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CABLISiiE, PA.,

Thnndny MornlngfAng:nNt 10, 1806,

FOB GOVEBNOB,

HIESTER CLYMER,
OP BERKS COUNTY

Democratic Comity Ticlcet.

FOR CONGRESS,
Hon. A. J. GLOSSBRENNER,of York Co.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
PHILIP LONG, of Ncwburg.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
HUGH STUART, of SoutU Middleton,
THOS. P. BLAIR, of Shlpponsburg.

FOR PROTIIONOTARY,
Capt. JOHN P. BRINDLE, of Middlesex.

FOR CLERK AND RECORDER,
SAMUEL BIXLER, of 'West Ponnsboro'

FOR REGISTER,
Mnj. JACOB DORSHEIMER, of Meclumlcsburg.

FOB COMMISSIONER,
MaJ. M. G. HALE, of Southampton,

FOR DIRECTOR OF POOR,
JOHN PAUL, of Monroe.

FOR AUDITOR,
Capt. P. G. McCOY, of:Newton,

Election, Tuesday, October 9,1860.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM,

1. The States, whereof the people wore lately in
rebellion, are integral parts of theUnion, and are
entitled to representation In Congress, by men
duly elected, who bear true faith to the Constitu-
tionand laws,and in order tovindicate the maxim
thattaxation without representation Is tyranny,
such representatives should be forthwith admit-
ted.

2. Tho faith of the Republic is pledged to the
payment of the National debt, and Congress
should pass all laws necessary for that purpose.

3. We owe obedience to the Constitutionof thoUnitedStates(ineludingtheamendment prohibit-
ing slavery) and under its provisions will accord
to those emancipatedall their righls of person
and property.

4. Each State has tho exclusive right to regu-
late tho qualification ofits own electors.

5. The. white race alone isentitled to the control
of thegovernment of the Republic, and we are
nuwUung to grant to negroes the right to vote.6. The bold enunciation of the principles of theConstitutionand the policy of restoration con-
tained in the recent anual message and Freed-
man's Bureau veto message of President John-son entitles him to tho confidence and support ofall who respect tho Constitution and love theircountry.

7. Tho nation owes to the brave men of our
armies and navy a debt of lasting gratitude for
•heir heroic services in defence of the Constitu-tion and the Union; and while we cherish with a
tender affection tho memories of tho fallen, wo
pledge to theirwidows and orphans the nation'scare and protection,

8. Wo urge upon Congress the duty of equaliz-
ing the bounties ofoursoldiers and sailors.

The editorsare attending tho great
National Convention, now in session at
Philadelphia. This, we hope, will serve
as an apology for ail short-comings In to-
day’s paper.

OUR TICKET.

TheDemocratic Convention of Monday
last was more largely attended than any
similar body has ever been attended in
this county. The “ unterrifi.ed” were
here in crowds from every township ; and
the interest taken in the deliberations of
the convention was one of the mos tcheor-
ing indications of tho campaign. The
ticket is an admirable ona, coniposed of
good and true men—men of integrity, ca-
pability, character and position-! Some
of them were gallant soldiers in the army
of the Republic; the others have grown
gray in the service. Altogether it is such
a ticket as has seldom been presented to
tho peopleof Cumberlandcounty for their
support, and will be triumphantly elected
by a good round thousand majority.

WEBSTER ON THE COStSTITUTION
"I Wish to preserve the Constitution as it Is,

without addition and without talcing from orad-
din)? to itouo Jotor tittle."—Daniel Webster, in theU. S. Senate.

The above are the words of Daniel
Webster, a man who was one of the
Idols of the Whig party, and who was re-
garded by all men as a most profound
lawyer and sagacious statesman. They
are the words of a patriot, of one who
loved his country more than he loved
party. What would this great man say
could he burst the coffin and the sods that
bind him down in the earth and again
take his seat in the Senate and scan the
proceedings of the late rump Congress?—
During the session of this treasonable
and abhorred body eighty-seven amend-
ments to the Constitution were proposed !

Indeed, nearly every member of the ma-
jority had his amendment in his pocket,
cut and dry, before he took hisseat! The
old Constitution that cost our fore-fathers
so much anxiety and labor, and which
was considered by all Christendom a mo-
del in its way, did not suit the pigmy
politicians of the present day, and they
determined to destroy it. Its provisions
they have studiously and unblushingly
disregarded ever since their treasonable
party obtained power, and now they de-
sire to wipe it out section by section.

Freemen of Cumberland county, and
of Pennsylvania!—give ear to the words
of Webster, and frown down the at-
tempt the disunionists are making to
mutilate the National Constitution. The
Amendment to bo submitted to the next
Legislature of this State will give the ne-
gro the right of suffrage if adopted. This
Is its whole object, as any man of sense
will see wlio reads it. Are the people of
this State willing to grant this privilege
to the blacks ? Are they willing to give
ignorant negroes the controlling power
at the polls ? If not let them array them-
selves against this iniquitous attempt of
the radicals, and let them 11 preserve the
Constitution as i.t is, without addition,
and without taking from or adding to it
one jot or tittle.”

Observe the fact—not aGeary organ in
the State denies being in favor of negro
suffrage! Geary himself does not deny
the charge! Their whole cry is—“ Our
platform don’t say anything about negro
suffrage—for that ain’t an issue now.”—
It don’t matter what the platform says,
for that can be pitched overboard, like the
Chicago platform of 1860, even if directly
against negro suffrage—which it is not.—
But it does matter what the Geary organs
and the Geary leaders say. Their views
and utterances constitute the platform
and principles of the Geary faction, and
they are all for negrosuffrage and equality.
They do not and dare not deny the fact.

The National. Convention is now in
session, in the city of “ Brotherly Love.”'
At the time ofour going to press we have
heard nothing that would be of interest
to our readers. In our next we will give
a full and concise report of the proceed-
ings of thisgreat gathering of the nation’s
great men.

CSS“ I. M’D. Sharpe, Esq., of Cham-
bersburg, has received the nomination for
Congress by the Democratic Conferees
of the 16th District.

OF COURSE IT ISN’T.

Mr. Cuff. Brown was not far wrong
when ho remarked that there were many
things in the Herald, intended to ne fun-
ny, which he couldn’t see in that light.
He might have said the same of the Her-
ald’s, logic and its law. They are good of
the kind, but of a very poor kind. Two
weeks since, we called attention to the
fact that the Republican Convention of
Cumberland county had passed the fol-
lowing resolution:.

“ Resolved, That wo heartily endorse the plan
of reconstruction embodied in the proposed
amendments to the Constitutionrecently adopt-
ed by themajority of the National Congress.”

AVe then gave the language of the first
of those amendments 44 recently adopted
by themajority oftheXationnl Congress/’
as follows ••

“All persons born or naturalized In the United
States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof ore
titizens of the United Statesand of the State wherein
then reside, and no Stateshall make or enforceany taw
which shall abridge the privileges or immunities ofcit-
izens of the United States.”

We then proceeded to say that by this
amendment negroes were declared to be
“ citizens of the United States and of the
State wherein they reside.” By a plain
and-simple definition taken from Web-
ster’s dictionary we then showed that a
citizen is “a person, native or naturaliz-
ed, who has theprivilege of exercising the
elective franchise, or the qualifications
which enable him to vote for rulers," and
we argued from these declarations of the
Republican party that it was their pur-
pose to force negro suffrage npon the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania against their wishes.

The Herald thinks that Webster’s defi-
nition of the term “citizen,” which can
be found in substance in all the elemen-
tary works of tlie law, is the greatest
amount of pure “ absurdity” it ever saw
“crowded into such a small space.” The
shades of Webster, Blackstone and Kent
would no doubt be terribly annoyed if
they knew what a poor opinion the legal
gentleman of the Heraldhas of their Con-
stitutional law. It was their law wegave,
not our own ; anduntil the now legal light
ofthe Herald proceeds to overthrow the
definitions which have stood tlie test of
ages, it will continue to bo good law, and
needs no vindication from us.

Our object, in the editorial referred to,
was to prove that the Republican party
intend to force negro suffrage upon the
people.of Pennsylvania. Let us see how
far we were wrong in the views wo ad-
vanced. There arc no three men who
more fully represent the leading senti-
ments ofthe Republican party of Penn-
sylvania than Wii! D. Kbluey, Thad-
deus Stevens and John W. Forney.—
They are the brains and the energy of
that organization, and what they avow
may be regarded as an authorized exposi-
tion of the aims and purposes of their
party. Wm. D. Keudby said in a recent
speech in Congress: “X am in favor of
striking out the word “ white” from the
Constitution. X do not wish to impose
upon South Carolina and Mississippi what
I am now ready to adopt in X’enusylva-
nia; and as tho Constitution confides the
election of members of Congress to those
who have the right to vote for the lower
House of the Legislature, I believe it also
has power to decide who shall vote for
the lower House of the Legislature.—
Therefore, sir , I hope we shall pass a law
defining who shall vole for the lower House
of(he Legislature in each and every,State
of the Union.” Thaddeus Stevens said
during the discussion onthe Constitution-
al Amendment; “ This is not a white
man’s government. To say so ispolitical
blasphemy. This doctrine of a white
man’s government is as atrocious as the
infamous sentimentthat damned the late
Chief Justice to everlasting infamy and X
fear to everlasting fire.” John W. For-
ney used this language in his “occasion-
al” letter to the Press in view of the ac-
tion of Congress: “The issue is now made
up. Made a party question (by the ac-
tion of Congress) it must be met with
equal unanimity by the Union party ev-
erywhere. 1 do not know a better time
to meet the issue than the present. It
was blind folly to suppose that we could
stave it off." In his comments upon the
Convention which nominated Geary, he
said; “ The Union men in council at Har-
risburg did not shirk the question of negro
suffrage. Tho men who did not fear to
speak out on Wednesday will not fear to
take ground infavor of giving the right of
suffrage to all their citizens. And the Con-
vention itself declared, speaking of the
negroes, “ that their freedom shall not be
made a mockery, nor their just hopes of
security, education and elevation be dis-
appointed.” When, in view of these dec-
larations of the leaders of its party, the
Herald succeeds in convincing the intelli-
gentpeople of Cumberland county that
negro suffrage is not the issue, we hope
to bo informed of the fact.

When it suits its purpose the Herald
professes great reverence'for the sanctity
of State Constitutions and laws, and yet
but recently it held that Congress had the
power to’ disfranchise thousands of the
citizens of Pennsylvania, in direct viola-
tion of one of the plainest provisions of
our State Constitution. If Congress has
powerto disfranchisenon-roporting draft-
ed men in violation of the Constitution,
has it not equal power to enfranchise the
negro in violation of that Constitution ?

And it the radical disunionists show no
regard for the rights of the States in'the
one case, how can we expect them to do
so in another? Oh, no, the Herald's ven-
eration for the provision in our State Con-
stitution confining the elective franchise
to “ while freemen” is all moonshine. It
is as much in favor of Congressional ac-
tion declaring who shall vote for the most
numerous branch of the State Legislature
asKEM.KYhimself. Itis not threemonths
since it was out flat-footed in favor of ne-
gro suffrage, and it is only now hauling
in its sails when political shipwreck and
overwhelming disaster stares its party in
the face.

Forney’s Press takes credit to the
“ radicals in the Senate” for having voted
for the Mississippi and Yazoo swindle,"
whereby $50,000,000 will,go into the pock-
ets, mainly, of Yankee Disunion specu-
lators. This is the only instance Forney
undertakes to adduce in disproof of the
charge that “the radicals hate the South.”
If it shows no hate of the South it exhib-
its abundant love for the spoils.

Gen. Sherman has given his opinion
of the Rump. In his speech at Clevlnnd,
he said: “ Isee that the Atlantic cable has
been successfully laid—that'sa'good thing.
I also see that Congress has adjourned—-
that’s a good thing, and if the hot weather
only keeps off, that too will be a good
thing.”

SEEF-SACBIFICINO PATRIOTS.

The ex-Attorney General, James Speed,
who was bowed out of the President’s
cabinet because of his treasonable senti-
ments, has published a letter addressed
to Senator Doolittle, in which ho gives
his unasked views concerning the great
National Union Convention, now in ses-
sion at Philadelphia. Mr. Speed refuses
countenance to the Convention, because,
as he says, he fears that its object is to
11 dislocate and break up the Union party
of this country.” By the “ Unionparty”
Mr. S. ofcourse means the rffs-Uuion par-
ty, at the head of which is Stevens, Sum-
ner and other unhung traitors. Speak-
ing of and for this dis-Union party, Mr.
Speed says:

“Since tlie outbreak ot the terrillc struggle
from which the country has now emerged, we’
have had a National Union party that has exhib-
ited more devotion, made greater sacriiices, and
manifested more unselfish patriotism than any
other party did previously in the history of the
world.” „

We have been under the impression
that Speed was a sedate, sober-minded
man, too old to indulge in fun or to play
the part of an inveigler. We mistook
the mau;—evidently the discarded At-
torney General is fond of a joke, for the
mau who speaks of the disunion party as
a party of “ unselfish patriotism,” that
has exhibited “ more devotion and made
greater sacrificesthan any other party ev-
er did,” certainly intended to perpetrate
a rich joke, over which Stevens, Sum-
ner and the devil himself could not help
but laugh.

How very “ devoted,” how very “ pa-
triotic,” the leadersof thepresent disuni-
on party have been! What “sacrifices”
they have made, too.' Nearly every moth-
er’s son of them can now count up his
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Previ-
ous to the election of Lincoln many of
these leaders were in straitened circum-
stances, and some of them were not worth
a scotch baubee. Why, these very fel-
lows have robbed the Treasury of more
thousands ofdollars than they have hairs
on their heads. Just think of the " sacri-
fices” of the Butlers, Banks, Camerons,
Frys, Forneys, and tens of thousands of
others whose “ devotion” led them to es-
pouse the treasonable dogmas of the New
England fanatics. Poor fellows, how
they have suffered. Massachusetts, how
she suffered! How her agents scoured the
different States buying up negroes and
jail birds, so tha* she might fill up her
military quotas with promptness and des-
patch, and without calling out a man of
her own, nearly all of whom were enga-
ged in the sacrificing business of furnish-
ing the army with the things that were
needed and with things that were not
needed.

Is it not true then that tho disunion
party has made great “sacrifices” for the
country? How the people must sympa-
thize with these fat fellows in this the
hour of their calamity! These dear pa-
triots are anxious to retain power, and
hence their efforts to obtain the ballot for
the negro; hence theirdesire to sow seeds
ofdissention and .to refuse the Southern
States in the Union. For
over four years these leaders of a debased
faction have lived and become rich at the
expense of the people ; now they ace that
their villainy and treason will not be tol-
erated longer, and they prate about their
“ sacrifices” and “ unselfish patriotism,”
with an assurance that provokes laugh-
ter. Their acts condemn them, howev-
er, and at the coming fall elections the
peopleof the differen t States will place
their seal of condemnation upon disuni-
onists and rumpers.

Because the people of New Orleans
would not allow the niggers and their cor-
poral’s guard of white backers to usurp
the State government, the latter declared
that 11 rebellion is at high tide all over the
State.” Rebellion against the niggers !

This is about the coolest piece of offrontry
that has come under our notice in a long
while. In 18G0 there were 144,001 white
inhabitants in New Orleans, (of course
there are more now.) Hahn, in his
speech to the darkies, boasted that, if not
interfered with, the5,000 white advocates
ol negro suffrage would soon increase to
20,000. Thus, by their own confession,
the backers of the darkies amount toonly
ahoulone-ihirtieth of thewhite population.
Ain’t it a singular fact, therefore, for one
hundred and thirty-nine thousand people
to rebel against five thousand—especially
while Hieformer arc already in full pos-
session ofthe State Government > Verily,
the effrontry of the Disunion niggerites is
beyond comprehension, except upon the
hypothesis of lunacy and rascality mixed
in equal quantities.

During the past few years the Radicals
mobbed, exiled, or massacred hundreds
of white freemen of the Republic who
claimed the right to exercise the liberty
of speech and the freedom of the press.—
Then, at all times and under all possible
circumstances, as they do at present, the
Democracy disapproved of and denounced
all such revolutionary and criminal prac-
tices. Now, when a great dread comes
over the Radicals, and they causelessly
fear the goringof their own ox, they agree
with the Democrats that such things are
brutal, barbarous, and infamous !

A telegram from Washington an-
nounces, in the mostpositive andauthen-
tic manner, that the New York Tribune's
story that General Sheridan’s dispatch to
General Grant is a forgery, is purely an
invention. General Sheridan sent no dis-
patch either modifying or retracting the
one in which he calls the members of the
so-called New Orleans Convention politi-
cal agitators and revolutionsts.-

The Louisville journal truthfully says
of Brownlow: “ Some of the papers call
Parson Brownlow ‘hot-headed.’ He isn’t
hot-headed at all. The wholeof his seem-
ing hot-headedness is a mere show a trick,
a sham, an imposture, a make-believe, a
thing got up ns a simple matter of calcu-
lation. Brownlow is far more anxious to
bo thought a fiery and impetuous fight-
er than a Christian, but he is as little the
one as he is the other. He is a hypocrite
both as to his Christianity and his hot-
headedness.”

Does Geary Endors It?—Ex-Gov.
Hahn, one of the “ Union men of the
South,” said to the negroes of New Or-
leans, at a previous
to the great riot, “You are as good as any
white man in the State,” The darkies
have been showing their “.goodness”
every night since by assassinating every
whiteman they can find unprotected in
tbo streets. Aiut they “ good ?”

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

From the time of the defeat of the Fed-
eral party under Hamilton, by the Demo-
cracy, led by Jefferson, until’now, the De-
mocratic party has been the defender of
theConstuittiou ami the Union. Against
alien and sedition laws, anti-Masonry,
Know-Nothingism, New England treas-
on, Abolition and Rebellion, the United
States 'Bank power and its corruptions,
the Democracy have battled without fear
or faltering. That party has, in all these
trials, kept its faith, fought tile good light,
and will yet reap the rich reward of its
integrity. Defeated, its death and burial
have as often been proclaimed by those
sanguine place-hunters, who believe
plunder to be synonomous witii patriot-
ism.

It “ still lives” to rejoice in its name and
the principles that name denotes. Wil-
ling now, in this great crisis, to unite
with all good men in order to'save the
'Constitution and the Union, by a joint
effort Ibr so glorious an object, yet its his-
tory aiid its achievements, its trials and
its steadfastness to the true principles of
our Government—the rights and liberties
of the people and the States—forbid that
it should subordinate its organization or
intermit its name. When national resto-
ration s an assured political fact, the De-
mocratic party will ennoble that epoch
and justify the ceremonies ofrejoicing by
the great and enduring principles inscrib-
ed on its banners.

The, Louisiana Convention.

As ourRadical cotemporaries are assert-
ing tlie legality of the Convention gotten
together ten days ago by tho professional
agitators aiid revolutionists of New Or-
leans, we commend to their attention the
following from tlie Springfield Republi-
can:
“It may seem cruel, but we cannot help re-

minding our Radical friends, whoiaro now so
earnestly maintaining the legitimacy of Gen.Ranks’ Reconstruction Convention inLouisiana,that it is the very same Ojnveniionwhich Senator Sum-
ner pronounced ‘ nolhiny buta stupendous hoax,’ andmoreover, ‘a mere seven months’ abortion be-gotten by the bayonets In criminal conjunction
with tho spirit of caste, and born before its time,
rickety, unformed, unliulshed.’ On this ground
the Radicals united with the Democrats to ex-
clude the .-Senators and Representatives of Louisi-ana from Congress. They have now discovered
that Gen. Ranks' Convention was not only le-
gitimate in 180 J, but that it is still a living body,
with vitality enough to hold on us long as it
pleases.”

The Cincinnati Commercial states that
Thaddeus Stevens not only denounced
the Convention as bogus in 1804, but re-
cently refused to sanction its resurrection.
The journals which are busily striving
to invest' the reassembling of the Cohveii-
tionists with.importance, wage war upon
their leaders as well as upon the law anti
its administrators.

Tlie Fnncnil Hnll Convention.
’

We regret we canuot spare space for a
full report of the State National Union
Convention of Massachusetts to select
delegates to thePhiladelphia Con vontion.
The Committee on Credentials reported
that 217 cities and towns were represent-
ed by 1,751 delegates. Not only in num-
bers, but in the high reputation and great
influence of itsmembers, it was acknowl-
edged to be the grandest political assem-
blage that has been seen in Massachusetts
for many years. It.comprised represen-
tative men of all political parties. It is
significant that among these were num-
bered the greatest and most powerful
leaders ofthe Rep üblican party. Massa-
chusetts has done nobly in this manifes-
tation. Her delegation to the Philadel-
phia Convention will be unsurpassed in
weight of character, ability, and national
reputation. She has sent the very best
and ablest of her soldiers, citizens, and
statesmen 1.

Many a Slip Betwixt the Cup and
Lip. —Geary’s friend Field, in his speech
to the Louisian darkies, said:

“ Tills mooting Iscalled to Indorse the right ofuniversal sum-age, to he extendded by the Con-vention to all who have been made citizens, andto endorse the reassembling of the Convention of
ISGJ. * The Convention of 1801 assemblesnext Monday In thishall, and they will triumph
without revhlution. When they meet, that boonyouhave long expected will be given you.”

Unfortunately for Geary’s friend the dar-
kies armed themselves and became so ar-
rogant in speech and outrageous in con-
duct that the expected ‘triumph’ resolved
itself into defeat. Sambo and CufTee and
Ceaaar, Jand the rest, havn’t voted yet. —

They tried' tho bullet,but it liasn’tbrought
the ballot.

Pulpis in Court.— Mr Pulpis, the col-ored gentleman who eloped with Mr.WilliamGriffith’s daughter, and for whichsupposed offense Mr. Grifllith had himarrested and imprisoned, has instituted asuit in our courts against Mr. Griffith forfalse imprisonment. Mr, Nigger plantshimself on the CivilRights Bill, and saysthat a white man dare marry a white girland that he has the same right as anywhite man—besides he is just as good if
not a little better according to the teach-
ings ofMr. Griffith himself. What dam-ages a jury will award Mr. Pulpis, will,ol course, depend on theproof. Hecounts
uieni equal to the loss of a white wife. —

Somerset Dem.

Black Lambs op tubRadicals.the Inbune and the Evening Post.shrinking from no falsehood in theirworkot ministering to men’s worst passions,have the audacity to talk about the armednegro guards of the Radical- conventionI!1 Lpw Orleans as “ lambs” assailed bythe wolves” of the federal armyand the
b, ‘ ce - iet here is a telegram from the
inbune itself concerning these "lambs”:.Shortly after midnight a lot of negroesliving in the 'Third District shot tit all pas-sengers. They were arrested."Were they, indeed ? Poor, dear lambs!—j\tcw York World,

Gexeual Geaky, tlieRadical disunioncandidate for Governor, is openly pommit-
ted in favor ol negro suffrage and negro
equality. To accomplish this, the wordwhite” must be stricken from the Con-stitution of Pennsylvania. Are the vot-
ers of the good old Commonwealth readyto cast their ballots in favor of such an is-sue ?

I'he Press says that the Convention of1804, which met in New Ooleans recently,
was " obnoxious to the rebels because it
i epreseu ted theloyal citizens of tlie.State.”Pirn truth is, the Convention, having nolegal or lawful existence,” represented
nobody; and Major General Sheridan de-clares ‘ ‘ tlieleaders worepolitical agitatorsand revolutionary men."

Foit five or six years the Radicals an-nounced that it was “disloyal” to speak
disrespectfully of the President of theUnited States, or even civilly to criticiseins official acts. Now they contend thattlie more they abuse him the better pa-
triots they are, and hold up their hands inholy horror If any thing is said against amember, of Congress! ■

A Significant“ Straw”—A Prominent Re-
publican Defines his Position.

The Republican State Central Commit-
tee of Illinois has received the following
from its late Chairman:

Freei-okt, 111., July 28, ISM.
Gestlehks: Aftera carefulreview of the po-

litical situation of flic country, Ifeel that Justice
alike to you and myself requires me toresign the
position of Chairman of the Republican union
Slate Central Committee,

Professional engagements rendcred-lt imprac-
ticable forme to be presentat your meeting hold
May IU, when the call was made for a State Con-
vention. Soon after the call was published, I
wrote James I\ Hoot, Esq., Secretary- of the com-
mittee, pointing out what I regarded as an ob-
jectionable restriction, whereby a largo portion
of the Republican voters of Illinois were exclu-
ded from a participation in tbo Convention.

The manifest design of that call was to exclude
those who approyed the President's plaii ot res-
toration, ami to include only- those who appro-
ved the Congressionalplan of reconstruction. As
between the two plans I am entirely In favor ol
Urn President's, and against the Congressional.—
The former Ignores secession, and assumes that
a Slate once in tbo Union,cannot voluntarily go
out, nor be involuntarily- tbrnstont by Congress;
tbo latter denies the right of States to secede, but
assumes that Congress may- ratify secession by
holding Stales as 'r conquered provinces.”
I was opposed to secession In IstU, and I am

Just as much opposed ln 18(1(1; there-
fore Icannot act harmoniously- with that wing ol
the Republican party which follows the lead of
Congress.

With sincere gratitude for the kindly- relations
which existed between us during the campaign
of 18(11, and with the assurance of my high es-
teem for each andall of you personalty, I respect-
fully tender my resignation of the position of
Chairman of your committee.
I remain, very respectfully,’ your obedient ser-

vant, '
Thomas J. Turner,

To tho Republican Union State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois.

EATER FROM EUROPE.

News by file Atlantic Cable—Return of
ITedi-lek William to Rcriin—A Happy
X'ntiirc and a Easting Peace.

Special to New York Herald.
London, Aug. G. —The King of Prussia

has returned to Berlin. The municipal
authorities presented him a congratula-
tory address, in reply to which the King
expressed his thanks, and pointed out
that Prussia had drawn the sword not
only for her own independence, but for
theroorgauizatiouofGermany. Thelirst,
said the King, has been acnieved, the sec-
ond may, by the help of God, also bo ob-
tained. Everything promises a happy
future for Prussia, as an honorable and
lasting peace is imminent.

Prussia has positively declined thepro-
posals ofRussia fora Congress of the pow-
ers which signed the treaty of Vienna.

Bkki.in, Aug. G.—The first sitting of
the Chambers was held to-day. The
members rose and cheeied tbe king and
tbo Prussian victories. Count Stolberg
was elected president of the upper house.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.—There is
great enthusiasm here in reference to the
visit of the American squadron. The
Russian fleet has gone to Helsingfors to
meet it. Some of the principal Russian
bankers have embarked 30,000,0(10 francos
to complete the railroad from Koslar to
Morsebauskeren.

Renewed efforts are being made to ob-
tain the intervention of Russia wlthPrus-
sia in behalf of the south German States.
The Czar has entered into no arrange-
ment relative to the question as yet.

Perth, Aug. 0.—Several political ar-
rests have been made by the military here
to-day, and in other parts of Hungary.

Dresden, Aug. 7.—Peace negotiations
are about to be opened between Prussia
and Saxony. ’

Vienna, Aug. 0.—It is expected that a
definite treaty of peace will soon be sign-
ed by tbe Austrianand Prussian Plenipo-
tentionaries at Prague. Italy is not in-
cluded.

If tho difficulty relative to thearmistice
with Italy is not arranged within a few
days, hostilities will be renewed.

Florence, Aug. o.—The Italian and
Austrian Generals met at Cormono, in
Austria, to negotitate. Prance takes no
part in the pending armestice. Austria
and Itally, if it can be arranged, will hold
a separate peace conference, with the
concurrence of France, and it will pro-
bably meet at Paris.

Tlie Colorado, Admirable Goldsbor-otign's llag-ship, f.iom Lisbon, arrived a
Plymouth, and sailed for Cherbourg.

Tlie yacht Frolic sailed with the prize-
fighters Mac and Gross on hoard. They
fought for $2,000. Mao won in twenty-
one rounds.

GEXEMfi NEWS.
—Tho military authorities at New Orleanshave

notified Mayor Monroe that.ho must perform no
more official acts without their permission.

—The Grand Jury at Now Orleans have made
their report on tho riot. It is.similar to that of
the State officerssent to tho President.

—General Logan Is stumping Southern Illinois.
GovernorStone is canvassing in lowa, General
Sherman is reported to have declined attending
any political meetings of soldiers.

—lThe Second Plenary Council of the Catholic
Church of the United States will be hold in Balti-
more on the first Sunday in October.

—Saturday’s cholera reports show 3 cases In
New York city, 23 coses and 11 deaths in Brook-
lyn, 3 eases inPhiladelphia, 33 deaths in Cincin-
nati, 33 oases and 5 deaths in St. Louis, ami 2>
deaths in New Orleans.

—The Louvre Hotel, in Havana, hasbeen burnt.
Loss $lOO,OOO. A molasses warehouse, at Carde-
nas, has also been burned, entailing a loss of
$lO,OOO. '

—Tlie Cape Pear flour mills, at Wilmington, N.
0., were burned on Saturday. Loss, $20,000.

—Tho British barque B. P. Shaw hasbeen seized
at. Charleston, S. C., for smuggling, and the cap-
tain committed to jail.

—Tlie schooner America, of Mihvaukle, lias
been capsized in Lake Michigan. Her crew arc
believed to be lost.

—The yellow fever Ims almost disappeared from
Vera Cruz.

—A Mrs. C. P. Tinker, ofBellefontalne, Ohio, is
said to have fallen heir to $l,-500,000 of the English
$30,000,000 estate. Her ueico’s portion of tho es-
tate is said tobo $750,000.
.—ln Montreal, ouSaturday, an application for

the release of Lamiramle, the French forger, was
refused. Theapplication was made ou tho ground
that the Anglo-French extradition treaty had
ceased toexist.

—Tho Mexican Liburalists arc organizing ex-
peditions Against Durango and Montory, andhave sent an additonal force to besiege Tampico.

—Numerous arrests, Including some Ameri-cans, havebeen made in Vera Cruz foranallegml
conspiracy to seize the French officers.

—We learn by tho Atlantic cable thatLouis Na-poleon has asked Prussia for an extension ofFrench territory. The Queen’s speech, deliveredon the dissolution of Parliament, thanks theUnited states Govornmentforitsaction in regardto the Fenians. °

General Grant’s order directing copies ofnewspapers tobe sent to Department Coraman-ders, with a view to their suppression if disloyalhasbeen revoked. ’

-Gen. Bonssoau has signified his wllllngne ss tobo returned to Congress from Kentucky,
—Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Islands, lainWashington. &

_ Jlr
* Fmnci 's Hall, for several yearsproprietor

of the New\ ork CommercialAdvertiser Is dead-■destitution,’- under date of Chicago Augustod, sends sM,OOOconsclence-iuoucy to the UnitedStates Treasury.
-Mondays cholera reports show 1 new cases inAcw York ; 7 cases and J deaths In Brooklyn-4

cases in Philadelphia, and OS deaths In Chichi-nati,
-The Boston and Main Railroad repair shops,at Lawrence, Mass., wore burned on SundayLoss $lOO,OOO ■
—An Ohioan has been arrested In Louisville 1,wUbtMOO counterfeit currency In Iris possession.

file cabinet-makers’ shop connected withthe Charleston(Mass.) State prison,was burnedon Saturday. Loss $.‘1,000.

~™. emly -sec6nd hhlvorsaryof the battle of1 lattsbnrg, N.. Y, will bo celebrated on the 11thof September.
-The Now York Yacht Chib’s licet, accompa-nied by thou. S. revenue, cutter Cuyahoga, sailedfor New Loudon ouSaturday.

Rich gold veins have boon discovered inNe-vada county, Cal., and several quartz mills are inoperation there.
The Committee of Arrangements for layingthe corner-stone of the Douglas monument,an-nounce that the ceremonies will take place outhe oth ofSeptember. Secretary Seward lias tel-egraphed that the President and the Cabinetwillbe present, and many othertiistiugulshod p’er-sonsare expected. Theoration will bo deliveredby General Dix,

Democratic County Convention,
Pursuant to the published call of the

Standing Committee, the Democracy of
Cumberland county assembled in Coun-
ty Convention, on Monday last. At the
hour of eleven, Joseph C. Thompson,
Esq., Chairman of the Standing Com-
mittee, called the Convention to order.—
The following delegates then presented
their credentials and took their scats:

Carlisle, 13. Ward—W. M. Penrose, Illilnehnrt
nml McCommon.

Carlisle, IV. IFarrf—JohnCampbell, John T. Sites.
Dekinson—Joseph Galbraith, J. W. Huston.
Nisf.Pennsboro— Simon 13. Brctz, Alox. Blessing.
Frankford—Isaac Fry, Jacob Nickcy.
Jlfinpdcn— John Llninger, Christian Deltz.
Hopewell—Adam Hcberllg, Henry Welker.
Pomor Allen—Geo. W. Mumper, Jos. C. Traflbrd.
Mech'inicsbnry—T. F. Slnglzer, Sami, N. Em>

mlngcr.
Middlesex—James Clondcnin, Levi Zelglor.
Monroe—Capt. William E. Karns, Samuel La-

man.
Mit)lin—.John Oiler, John B. Shollenborgor.
Newburg— D. B. Sterlck, John C. Elliott.
Newton—Dr. S. E. Onlel, James McCullough.
Ncwvillc— John Murphoy, Willis 151 . Kllnk.
New Cumberland—william 8011, Lewis Young.
North Middleton—S. W. Grlsslngor, Jno. P. Shu-

garla.
Penn —Mnj. W. H. Longsdorf, D. P. Trlttv
Silver Spring—Voter Snyder, John G. Klehl,
South Middleton—Abrm. Boslor, N. B. Moore.
ibid/iamp/o/i—Janiea K, Foreman, Capt, S. W.

Means.
Shippcnsburg Doi‘o—Capt. A. C. Landis, John A.

Whitman.
Shippjnshiny Pup—David Shoap, Jacob Stcln-

raan.
UopcF Allen—A. O. Broughor, D. K. Noel.
IV&si Pennsboro—Viivkl Vogleaong, Ilobt. Mont-

gomery.

The crowd in attendance was so great
that it was found impossible to proceed
to business, and a motion was made and
carried to exclude outsiders and sit with
closed doors.

Apermanent organization was effected
by selecting Colonel Wm. M. Pbnbose, of
Carlisle, as President,and S. N. Emmin-
ger, of Mechanicsburg and Dr. W. H.
Dongsdorf, of Penn, as Secretaries.

On motion Phihp Long, Esq., was ro-
nominalod for Assembly by acclamation.

The Convention then proceeded to re-
ceive nominations for Associate Judges.
The following gentlemen wore named:
Hon. Hugh Stuart, of South Middleton;
John Clondenin, Esq., of Silver Spring;
Abraham Hostettor, Esq., of Shippons-
burg; Sam’l Harris, Esq., of Shippens-
burg; Abraham Damberton, Esq., of
Middlesex; William Barr, of Nowville;
David Wherry, Esq., of Newburg; John
Palmer, Esq., of Mechanicsburg; Hon.
Wm. R. Gorgas, of Lower Allen ; J. L.
Boyer, of Lower Allen; ThomasP. Blair,
Esq., of Shippensburg. The vote stood :

isima. -2d. ■ :ki. ik.
Hugh Stuart, 22 li) 2l) 211Jno. Cloudeuln, 8 14 10 17
A. Hostetler, 0 8 8 4d. Harris, 5 o 2
A. Lamberton, 8 8 :]

David Wherry, 8 10 7
John Palmer, 10 4 -I
W. R. Gorgas, 10 10 15 10J..L. Boyer, 5 7 5-1
T. P. Blair, 8 10 21 ‘ 20
WinBarr; 7 8 8
Hon. HUGH STUART and THOS. P.
BLAIR, Esq., having received a majority
of all the votes cost wore declared nomi-
nated on the fourth ballot, anil-their no-
mination was made unanimous.

The Convention then proceed to ballot
for Prothonotary. The following gentle-
men were named : Capt. J. P. Briudle, of
Middlesex ; Dr. G. W. Myers and Dr.
James R. Irvine, of Carlisle. The vote
stood:
J. flfcUrindle,
Jas. 11. Ilvlne,

2)
| G. W. Myers,

Capt. J. P. BRINDLE, of Middlesex, ha-
ving received a.majority of all the votes
cast was declared duly nominated.

For Clerk and Recorder the following
gentlemen were named: W. V; Cava-
naugh, of Newton ; N.R. Hutchinson, of
Shippensburg; D. S. Croft, of Southamp-
ton ; John Zinn, of Penn: Samuel Bix-
ler, of West Pennsborough. The vote
stood :

Ist Hal. •« ‘Sit: 3d.W. V. Cavanaugh, 15 17 15
N. B. Hutchison, T 2 3
D. S. Croi't, S (j
.1 no. Zlnn, i ' 2
SamuelBlxlcr, 15 22 32
SAM’L. BIXLER, of West Penusboro’,'
having received a majority of. all the
votes cast was declared duly nominated.

For Register the following gentlemen
wore named: Capt. Jacob Dorsheimor, of
Meehanicsburg; George C. Sheaffer, of
Hampden ; H. H. Bberly, of Mechanics-
burg. The vote stood;

lal lied. 2d. 3d. Uh.J. Dorxholmoi', ‘22 25 * 25 27
Quo. W. Sheafl'or, 21 23 2o 03
11. H. Eborly, 7 3
-Maj. JACOB DOR3HEIMER, of Me-
chauiosburg, having received a majority
of all the votes cast was declared duly no-
minated.

For Commissioner tire following wore
named: Maj. M. G. Halo, of Southamp-
ton ; John Wonders, of Shippensburg
township; Robert Middleton, of Mifflin;
Jacob Rhoads, of West Pennsborough ;
John S. Kelso, of Penn. The vote stood :
M.G.Hale, 23 1,1. Wonders, 7R. Middleton, -1 Jacob Bhoails, 5Jno. S. Kelso, 1\
Maj. M. G. PIALE, of Southampton, hav-
ing received a majority of all the votes
cast was declared duly nominated.

For Director of the Poor .

IsUiaLGoo. Strode, had
John Paul,
Jonas Kohler,
JOHN PAUL, of Monroe, was declared
duly nominated.

Capt. P. G. McCOY, of Newton, was
nominated by acclamation for Auditor.

On motion it was
Itcsolvcd, That W, Y. Johnson, Capt. A. C. Lan-dis and M. Williams, bo and are hereby electedConferees to meet the Conferees of Perry andloric counties at Bridgport, for the purpose ofplacing m nomination a candidate for Congress

to be voted for at the ensuing election, and thatthey are hereby instructed to vote for and sun-port theHon, Adam J. Glossbrennerfor nomina-tion, believing that hia patriotic course, his at-tention to the business of his constituents, andhis gentlemanly and honorable conduct whilesurrounded by the corruption, vulgarity andtreason of the Rump, entitle him to a renomlna-tlon andreelectlon to a Congresswhose memberswill lorm a proud contrast to the present
The following resolutions were then

unanimously adopted:
li'jsolvca, That the contest upon which wo arenow entering, is simply whether the Federal 0-niou, under the Constitution with the reservedrights of the States unimpaired, shall continue tobo our form of Govermneut, or whether wo shallhave lorced upon us by Congressionalusurpation■uul revolutionary action a central consolidatedgovernment, bound by no Constitutional re-strains, and In which the liberties of the peoplewould be at the mercy ofa bare majority of Con-gress controlled by a self constituted and Fro-ponsiblo central directory.Jtesolvecl, That the Democratic Party are now ascm- the only true Union party of tholand. That

„fr w
,
ltlf prlS°J0 tlle httering and unselfishpfloi u made by all Democrats and Conservativesn and out of Congress to preserve the Union bo-tore the war commenced by conciliation and com-promise, tho only means by which tt was formedand without which it will never bo more than a

the federal Union is composedol UilL-ty-slxStates, that, under tlie Constitutioncueli State is entitled to an equal representationin theSenate, and to its proper representation inthe lower House: that the Constitutionis the su-preme law of the land;that the President is swornto cniorce the law, and that wocall upon him Inthe nameof an outraged aud violated Constitu-tion, and an imperilled Union, to make the Con-giess what the constitution requires it to be—therepresentative body of the people.
Ul °

. i That we denounce.tnb proceeding*?nfthe Radical Majority hi the so called Congress aslawless and revolutionary, and intended by theto utterlysubvert and destroy our wiseBystem of government, and to es-
> i 1 / n Ptace a consolidated despotism con-natloSmy tU ° worst B Piritof New England fa-

tender to President Johnsonout heartfelt thanks for his bold lind steadfastdetermination to restore the Union ofour fathersin its original purity,” and wo adjure him bythe memory of the immortal Jackson, to convince
“ ?, n

lr?i,,S^ i?T,n.lonlal 's word und daed <FederaUJaloamust and shall, Jjg preserv-

govern themselves, without th?e .rlc Mt

Union and; the Constitution8 all? f °Uecountry, und that the repeafrf'’ B '

the Radicals that the rebelUon J?ccl'been subdued without the aid Sr?Sul£
a gross and wanton Insult to thlV ol*
lant White soldiers of America J!>iknow how to resent at the poS TvhI«i«Resolved, That we endorseami I.form of principles adopted bv 5Slnri»lState Convention at Hnrrlsbnw 18 I)i»March last, and wo present wirADemocratic and Conservative iSh Wesylvan la our worthy candid nfitl*WHon. Hlester Clymcr. Honnatn fore
degree the requirements of JeK""»'est, he Is capable, and ho In a!nm.ol>ilii
malignant Jf his Volltlcal'Lnem'bSI '-tspot on his fair fame, and to fh» P«misrepresentations of radical , ? SNanswer that ho Is now as ho hnn „

su »lod
under all circumstances, £
our Fathers, a Union of Ito“S of w«l

Resolved, That we horobv loo?’Philip Long, Esq., oui-Represeman ""
Legislature, and tender hfm our

On motion, W. Kennedy
Carlisle, was unanimously
man of tiie Standing Committee 1following gentlemen were r ' 1members of the Committee from ,
rlous districts: '

Carlisle, IS. W.—J. W. D. GlUelm' , „

Hampden—P. L. Eckels, J. Mm nis"Hopewell—Joseph Hetllcllnircr r?. 8,
Lower Allcn-<3e «rge B. Heek/w fftMeehanicsburn—C.Fleming T r Tr%il.Mutdleiex-Vf. Cornman, John j&'r'
J/onroe—Joseph Herman, Jiim,,, „

e,ar f.
JUiJWn-Wllllam Hath, Alfrertrlnlrlotll-
-B. StovloJc, D w Rn'Newton—R. Manning, Isaac Wn.»fell’'
Newvitle—J. M. Hays, John Jl fcNew Cumberland—.Joseph Peotniiw toni'
North Middleton —Peres HowS Vr01 v”"«<Penn—SamuelHarper, JohnS i?*“VSilver Spring-R. A. Bucher BE y..
South Middleton—George Otto John f?n

Upper A!len-A%. B?migher' gS
Trot/. Pennsboro'—D, Fulton, QoaVvM 113'
After the appointment of the

tee the Convention adjourned.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
In Stoke, A largely increased sun.-;of Hugara, Coffees Teas, Syrups, Salt,and Fruit Jars, all of which wo will sell lots,keepers at satisfactory prices,

”

Aug. 10, ISIHI. ht-AlU&fios
Spicks Spiobs.—We will solltoSl*keepers pure -Spices at all tlmon nt mill ntluPlease give us a call.

Aug. hi, lS(i G
.MAmasox■South End,’’Curls

The cool evenings and chilly moiIbrco upon ns tile fact Unit tall is approacl
W. c. Sawveii& Co., always allvo to thocon
of tho Reason, have'aanlu supplied ihehwith seasonable Goods, Dry Goods, Carpet
tlons, Ac. People will find their counters*
supplied withsuch articles as their wants r*
Polite attention is given and all
satisfied that their store, East main Street,*
place to get goods at reasonable prices hi
fall to give them a call.

Aug. 10,1800.

Buggies. —The undersigned, in
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion I
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trottin
gles, Carriagesand secondhand Buggies;
rlages.

Aug. 9, 1860—tf
A. 8.&N.911

Competition—What others try,
can do—furnlsli you Stove ami EggCoalal
cash. No need of going to headquarters;
will llnd it at

A. 11. BUB
Aug. ,2, 1800.
Bargains Offered !Selling

Below Cost.—The undersigned intendingto'
Ills business, offers to the citizens of CnrJ/
vicinity, and the public gmtaUy, Wa
stock of Clothingand Gents’ Furnishing
consisting ofSummer, Pall and IVlnlcrG
all descriptions, such as-Overcoats, Coal
Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Undershirts, Ki
ets, Valises, Hats, Scarfs, In short lb
stock ofClothingand Furnishing Goods,.
BKtow cost. Rare Inducements are ofTe:
all. Come one and all and get bargains
Store of Julius Neuwahl, between Drs. Ziti
Kioffer, North Hanover Street, Carlisle,?*
entire stock will be sold between this and
of October.

Aug. 2, 18G6-tf
JULIUS NEI

Love and MAtbimony.—Ladi
gentlemen, if you wish to marry, addressi
derslgned, who will send you, wltliou'
and without price, valuable informal
will enable you to marry happily andspc
respective ofago, wealth, or beauty. Thl
raation will cost you nothing, and If you
marry, I will .cheerfully assist you. Al
strictly confidential. The desired Infon
sent by return mail, and noreward asked.

Address,-
SARAHB.LAMBI

Grecnpolnt, Kings Co., New
June 7, IB6o—3m*

Tq£ Consdmtpivks,—The advertiser,
been restored tohealth Ina fovr wcefcs by
simple remedy, after having sutTere&to
years with a severe lungaffection, andtl
disease, Consumption—is anxious to malt
to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

To all-who desire it, ho will send a copj

prescription' used (free ofcharge,) with ti
tions for preparing and using the sam
hey will find asure cure for Consunipti
lima, Bronehlts, Copghs, Colds, and fl

and Lung Affections. The only object i
vortiser in sending the Prescription is 1
the afflicted, and spread Information
conceives to bo invaluable, and ho lioi
sufferer’willtry his remedy, as it will cc
nothing, and may provea blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free bj

mall, will please addressrev.edwabda.wmo;
Williamsburg, Kings».,■Feb. 22,1800.—1 y

Itoit* Itch! Itch! Scratch! Herat
ScratclU Wheaton's dintmeut will euro *
in 48 hours. Also, ‘cures Salt Eheuni,

Chilblains, and all Eruptions of theSkto*
50 cents. For sale, by all druggists. By s*

GO cents to WEEKS &• POTTER, solo Ag»

Washington street, Boston, it will be•
by mail, free of postage, to any parto* 1
States.

. June 28,1800—1 y

, Euitons of Youth.—A Gentlemantfb j
for years from Nervous Debility, PrenV
cay, and all the affects of youthful to
will for the sake ofsufferinghuinanityr
to all whoneed it, the recipe and dir .
making the simple remedy by wW
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by

tisor’s experience, can do so by atfdres s
; JOHN B. CODE.’

No. 13 Chambers bt.
Feb. 22,1800—1 y

A Card to Invalids.—A Clo
While residing InSouth America as
discovered a safe and simple remedy #

of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay*

the Urinary and Seminal Organs,am ,
train of disorders brought on by banei
cions habits. Great numbers have be

cured by this noble remedy. Promp
sire to benefit the afllictcd and uu
will send tiie receipe for preparing
this medicine, in a sealed envelope,
who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please Inclose a post-paid envelop >
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH

Station

April 10, 18C0-ly«

Stkange, But Tiuje.—Every s'°
gentleman in tlio United States ca
thing verymuoh to their advan ag
mail (free of charge,) by address 1 »

signed. Those havingfears of he nt,

will oblige by not noticing this c ® *
will please address their obedlen

THOS. F. _ ■331 jßroadffll^
Feb , 23,1800—1 y


